
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

August 1, 1968

NOTE FOR MR. SCHWARTZ

Lou - -

Here are two items relating to the "Return to

Bikini" project. One, the Interior Department

package and two, a draft statement that the
AEC proposes to issue after the White House
announcement has been made.

I think the Interior Department package is com-

plete. It could be released in toto minus the
classified cover memorandum and also minus

the letter to the High Commissioner.

I will be away from the office this afternoon,

but you will be able to reach me at home
(WO 6-8204) after 6:30.

Charles E. Johnson

COPY LBJ LIBRARY



• SUBJECT: Return of the Bikini People _':_'_ _ c,__- _--._'_

Attached is a classified memorandum from Secretary Udall transmitting _l/:,_

an unclassified memorandum urging that you announce a governmental

decision that the people of Bikini can now be safely relocated _ their

home island. The Secretary also proposes a draft White House announce-

ment for this purpose and draft memoranda for your signature to the

Secretary of Defense, the AEC and the BoB directing them to carry out

u.. t.he resettlement.

Secretary Udall's recommendation is strongly.endorsed by the Secretaries

of Defense and State and also concurred in by Walt Rostow before he went

_. on leave. Although the number of people involved is small, there is

great interest in this matter at the United Nations and out in the Trust

Territory itself. High Commissioner Norwood has been working on this

project with the military authorities involved and has been strongly

• j

urging its approval at the earliest possible date.

i Those who have reviewed this matter feel that a White House announcemen_

._,

would give much greater visibility to this symbolic act of peace, and it is

anticipated that there will be a generally favorable reaction to the announce-

• ment in free Asia and in all the LDCs.



if you approve a White House announcement, the materials are

ready for release at the ranch. Questions and answers and maps have

: been provided the es and a member of the NSC staff and

Mr. Milner, Deputy Director of the Office of Territories--i_ff_!_._
A

are available to assist in briefing the White House press corps if this

is thought desir_able.

Bromley Smith

Enclosure

............. • "i -:_.... =::--'-- ::--:-"--
. . "'__."_,.._--.



StAtmnem R_Jceived by Telephone from _. Joseph Sis©o, AssisU_
Secretary of _ for International 0rS_ Affairs

t I t t

The U_Nd lq/_o_s Secret4LttW this morning circulated as
UN documo_ svslleble to ell members the report of the World Hosith
Organleation investigation of medical conditions in the Trust Territory

t of the Pacific/sLsnds, which was requested le_ spring by the Trustee-....... ship Council _er s petition wu received from the Territory alleging
various deficiencies in modic_ practices. The U. S. supported the
propos_ k_t an impartial lnvlstiga_ion. The UN document is ImbUe

is &variable to the prose.

The U. S. hLtssion to the UN has issued a press statemen£ in response
to the repoz_. We will be prepared with more detailed response when
the Trusteeship Council meets, presumably a_ its nat regulsr session
in My, s_hough there is an outside chance that the Soviet Union may
seek an earlier meeting.

The DepsrUnent of the Interior will be seekinS legislation to pern_t
• substantial increase in appropriations for the Trust Territory with
particular attention to improving medical services. It is also seeking •
means by which to improve the thinking of the native medical personnel
upon whoso skills the success of the local medical services depends to
• considerable degree. State,Defense and Interior will also meet with
a view to prod_c/ng recommendations designed to advaace our policies
in the Trust Territory.


